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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 6, 1899.

WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Fighting

1q

Progress

Between

announcing the anoeiatlon of the upper
Tngela distrt el of Natal null and void.
The rifts association of Dnrban. Isiplngo.
Krontzkloof, Malvern and the Natal coast
hare been called out.
LtDYSMITH SURROUNDED.
London, Nov. 0 Official of the Brit
ish war office when shown a dispatch
from Durban of Nov. 3, said that they
had no further news regarding the mili-

British and Boers.

STATE ELECriONS.
Big Yote Will be Polled in

Sst-er- al

States

Boers Capture a Small British Force tary situation in Natal, bat thought that Republicans Confident of Success In
no nndu significance should be attached
at Norral'a Point.
Ohio and Elsewhere.

cover and was struck on the hadbya
heavy timber that had been thrown out
of an npper etory. He was bally hurt
and was taken to the hospital to have hi
Injuries attended to. Fortunately the
of
blow was a glancing on and there Is City
hardly a doubt ot hi recovery. The re
Geo.
port from the hospital to day I that
hlle he Is In considerable piln and
bruised, he Is out ot danger.

mail owning
Bj

Taken

HagalaDg

ovm moat rRoatPT
Ana
sn ri f.

MacArthnr's Army.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.

to the concluding phrase. They could
the Oovarnmaat Bains RnMMt llr
Maw Vora ila,luit,
Oang
not say whether the railroad to LadyNew York. Nov. 0. Frank G. Thomp Fraaduleat Rcveant Sum pi Dlacavcrta
lUrtlsl Law Proclalme! By lb Brttlib smlth was Intact, bat admitted that Visitors Prom All Over Alabama Call Cpoo
son, chief ot the Internal reveni.e bureau
Ladysmlth was completely surrounded.
la tht Oranr River Rcrloa.
Admiral Schley.
la New Tork City By Officers.
of thl rlty, ba declared that at least
CAPTURE1
RMiLlslI FORCE.
ten per cent of the revenue sta nps nsed
New York, Nov. 9 A dispatch to the
vici raisroiRT iosait wtacxa.
violihci raiDicTiD nr hittjcit.
DIATI OF lavt. IMI1TOR.
tally In tha Wall etreet dlstttot were
Herald from London aya: The Telefraudulent. Chief Thompson
graph's Cape Town correspondent under
Newark on Saturday, Caleb L. Crockett
late of November 1, cables: The corre
Chicago, Nov. 6. Klectlon will be
Manila, Nov. fl Uagalang was taken
London. Nov.
The war ollleo leaned spondent ot the Time telegraph that a
and C J Lee, on the charge of restoring
Ohio,
yesterday by two column ot General
tlie following from Sen. Bailer yesterday: large command ot Cape Boer attacked held In twelve tate
cancelled revenue stamps and selling
lows, Kentucxv, Mteals'tppl, Maryland
MacArthur's division under Colonel
Cape Town Commandant at Durban Norvp
the.-for ne the second time. It is estl
leport at 6 o'clock this morning, aud
Smith and Major O'Brien. It I a strong
Maeeachneetts will elect goverui r
endi the following, received from
mated by Chief Thompson that the gov
and surrounded the Cape police, who, be aud
town, situated midway between Angelee
other Btate cffiier; Nebraska, Judge
by pigeon poet, dated November 8:
eminent Is defrauded ot at least r,noG
ing greatly outnumbered by the enemy, of
Arayat. The movement Is part of a
the supreme court and superior court daily by
and
Yesterday General French went out
the use i f second hand stamps
were obliged to yield to the demand for
plan for the American to possess all the
and two regent of the state university;
with cavalry and field artillery and surrender. The telegraph
at the Pennsylvania, treasurer and Judges of In the section of the cltv south of Ku ton country exmlh of Tarlac, a troop close
ststlou
effectively shelled a Boer laager without bridge
reet. "I will venture the
In the hands of the enemy.
In on the c.tpl.'al, cutting the line of the
the eiiprrme and superior courts; N.
lone on our etde.
he said, "that 1 ran go through New ot
ot
snpreme
justice
Dakota,
enemy' retreat In that direction. The
three
the
Lleuteuant Kgerton, of the Powerful,
CRIMINAL MAtTKK.
Br'iad streets and take Into custc.1
the
court, and New York, New Jersey and
lusiirgent force Is ottlm.tsd at 1,000.
Is dead. Oeuerat Joubert sent In Major
first llfty meeienger boys, IndK-rlm- l
,
There are five
Col met 8 nHli lint encountered
a
Wllllaaiaoa Hark la Jail Tha Oovaraor Virginia, legislature.
C. 8. Kineald, of the Royal Irish
by
flf.vboyi.
nately.and
searching
thtee
or J.m.a in uoort.
ticket In Ohio, Ave In Iowa, sit In Kensmtll for entrenched a quarter ot a
and nine wonnded prisoners. Kight
e
tweuty-Dvor
dad
at
least
washed
with
Deputy I'nlted
Marshal Coding- - tucky, two In Mississippi, three In Nemile beyond Aug 'ei, which soon reBoer
were tent oat In eichange.no tou came In this Slates
morning from Kl Paso,
restored revenue stump. Some hunsf
other being fit to travel.
having In chaige J. F. Williamson, one braska, two In Smth Dakota, three In allow the messenger boys and cleikstc treated, leaving two dad. The enemy
Colonel Bfickleharst, with cavalry and ot the trusties who escaped jail In old Maryland, five In Pennsylvania and Ove affix and cancel sumps and even If the male a short etvid at ths ontrklrt ot
Iu Kansas and Colo- Oiivs receive good stamps they nrier av Barrios aud Sa'i K.ai el son, y
shootflsld artillery, the Imperial Light Uorse town week before laet. ftheu Bheriff In Mawachnsette.
llubbell was In Kl Paso lant week he rado county officers are to be elected. stltute washed stamps aud sell the good ing at the alvanclntj Americans. Capand Natal monuted volunteer, was en could not Hud Williamson, but he came
on ts at a discount."
tain Brmih del yed with an advance
gaged
with the enemy to the out of his hiding place soon after tbe Municipal election will bheldlnStn
guard
bita:iliin itnd charged tbe
IIKRH ALILLO COl NTT BONDS,
southwest of Ltdysmith.
The fighting sheriff left aud was caught in bed In a Francisco. Salt Lake, New Orleans and
Filipinos, who took to fl ght. Sjven
lasted several hours. Oar loss was very hotel, a pass key being used to enter bis Detroit. la addition to sheriff and some
room while he wa asleep.
judicial officers In Greater New York, All Honrti
Ad Tenia for Americans were wounded. The Amermall.
Deputy Codington also arrested llenrv
Naw Hlda,
icans almoet snrr uided the Insurgent,
The bombardment of Ladysmlth con- Roberts at Portales. He was wanted In mayoralty elections will be held In eonie
Ihe board of county commissioner who reelstrd stubbornly, but Lieutenant
tinued yesterday and
many Boers' the Indian Territory for stealing cattle. other ottlee.
day
open
to
refunding
met
to
bids for the
HARD STRUOIiLt IN IMI'IBX STATIC.
Hamilton's artillery cut them np. Lien
hells being pitched Into town. Our He was taken to Koeweil wmon was the
point for custody of United
.
New York, Nov.
The political of I78,500 worth of county bonds. There tenant Blavln's troops captured a comtroops are In go id health and spirits and nearest prisoners.
States
were two bids submitted, one by N. W.
the ,wonaded are doing well.
to ovmiiiete upniy lortingum s nusv campaign ended to day, was one ot the Harris A Co , of Chicago, and New York, pany of the enemy with arum daring the
advance. General Wheeli r's brigade la
I think General French's name Is trip he arrested . K. earmark for viola- hitnlest fought struggles ever known In
and one by W. U. Ilurd.
formed at Ang dv lu order to ba pro
given by mistake for General Hurst's. It tion of the postal laws at I.a Lni. Car- - this city In an off year. The republi
Harris .t Co'. Ud was on the whulo Is pared tor a general engagement.
was released on a fjou ooiul.
cans, to strengthen themselves lu their
the beleagured White Is able to tnke the mack
governor
of the Indian
Jose Komero,
sue, end they offmed to take the bonds
I'LOrtlMi IN ON AOITINALDO.
offensive and ebell the Boer c.rup It pueblo de Jemes, was this uioriilng ar fight against Tammany hall, enti red In
at 18 cents. W. H. Hurd'e bid e 2
New York, Nov. 5 A special to the
seems that Ladysniltb Is not so closely range! before Lulled ntales (jouimts- - W,n tusiou arrangement ot a county ticket
centa.
slouer Whiting charged with obstructing with the Cltlx-- u I' ilou aud Independent
Herald from Washington aays: With
Insleged as II was supposed to be.
Tbe oommiaslnners rejected both biJs force aggregating mora than 8),00d
malls. It appears that the ludlaue Labor party, alid gave the shrievalty
Mnveoieot ot Boers Into Cape Colony Is the
were lu the mlilst of certutu of their fes
they were below par, claiming Qghllug men. General Law ton,
m
beginning to awaken British fear that tivities, during which ail resident nomination, the most valuable place because
prohibited the selling ot
and Wheaton are now cloaing In
they have greatly underestimated the Americans are made to keep wlthlu Qua dally on the ticket to W. 8. O'Brien, that the law
hond at lee than par. After rejecting on Agulualdo's army. Gen.
Otis set Nov.
foroes they will have to meet, and Gen- doors, and the mall carrier attempted to representative of the Libor parly. To
pas
poetollice.
to
village
through
the
the
oppwe
Tammany
5, a the date for commencing the camball nomina the bids the ooumlssloners decided to
O'Brien.
eral Boiler's task may not be so easy as This
the brave objected to aud made
for bids to be opened on the paign all along the line and the war de- 0
anticipated.
It Is becoming apparent demonstrations calculated to reuse auy ted Wm. F. Grell, at present the tax tdvertlse
IcO
Monday In January, 1VKW.
lrst
partment ha Information that the prothat the British calculations based on one to halt and consider. This the eimiiuteslorter. Iuleret centers In the Mr. Andrew Cooke, representing
Harris
being carried out.
gramme
Unless
loyalty of the population are hopelessly carrier did and drove around the vlllsge fight forawemblymau of the Nineteenth X Co., In an luterview stated:
passed on. He says some of them district, where Tammany ball set out
Agulnaldo ha escaped to tbe eastward
at sea or there has been a eerlous leakage and
u
my
proposition
of
firm
was
"Tne
were covered wun Dear situs, others
of Dutch symphatbissr
from Natal and with oi hides with the horns protruding early to defeat Assemblyman Robert lake the 17.. 000 thirty year new bonds through Rio Aguo valley," said an official, roll
Cape Colony. Otherwise there Is no ao- - in a threatening manner and all had en Mizjt as a protest against his appoint' whlcu near 4 per cent at par it we we,. he ought to be CAUght between General
a commission of $:t,tl00 or 2 pt
Wheaton' force from the north a d
e muting for (he large force of burghers their war paint. The governor Is fine meut on an Investigating committee allowed
tor expenses blank oonds, deliver
ont
looking
aged
was
man.
middle
his
lie
by
name.
known
his
defeat charges, etc. The old bouda bear 0 an General MacArthur's from the south
Maul's
reported In all directions. ThewaroOloe own lawyer and admitted the
farts as
t
hoars, as
consequently Is being urged to have nrougni out in the testimony. Attorney would mske It Impossible for him to 7 per cent and the Interest each yea; wi hln the next
more tro p In readiness for all possible hllilers lectured liliu noon (he re present hi commtttoe's report at the amount to fit, v.M, ana tne new nena Bayambang, where he I supposed to bo pi
per
HO
of
would
t
4
18.
cent
bear but
spect which was due I'ncle Ham and next aaernilily.
demands.
saving each year of :),:150 and In llitrt; located. Is lee than twenty miles from
It the commission that
MARYLAND CAMPAIGN.
and about forty mile from An- - m
Advice from Cape Town under date of recommended
years
expenses
as
in selling tn
flui.o'Ki
peo
Komero be allowed to return to his
Baltimore, Nov. 0 The day before bond but l.i.aoo or a savl'ig to rt V,,'S
Nov. 5, say that martial law ha been ple under
bond ot (UK) to appear In
We offered to
the
proclaimed In the district occupied by Albuquerque at the next term of eourt. election (Id Is tne lsailers of b nil pirllos Bounty ol ih,joO.
Haaltb of Hobarl.
county anoept the bid provided all the
British troop between Orange river and I he bond was immediately signed bv apparently confident and making rather proceedings ot the county commissioners
Paterson, N. J.. Nov. 6. Tbe condition
Albert Keagan, of Jemes.
extravagant
to
as
claim
the
result were found to be legal by the best attor of Vice President Uobart was but little m
laar.
Conservative estimate eouoele the east- ney on bonds in the In I ted Stales,
Premier Bohrelner ha sent a circular
exnept that he wit
changed
Haw Tim Card.
City. It the slightly weaker. Dr. Newton say
to maglHtrates and other warning all
The new time card on the Santa Fe ern shore to the democrat by 1,200, bondsA Hubbard, ot New IsYork
that
our
legal
are
not
funeral
tt
and
persons against statements to the tffect system weut Iiim effect yesterday and Is southern Maryland to the republicans by not the county's. We
further offered to Mr. Hobart cannot recover, but that he
to
of
traveling
public.
the
l.OUt,
.Interest
reMaryland
and
western
to
the
that parliamentary Institutions aud con- uot may survive several day.
m
No l, from the north, arrives at 7A5 p. publicans by about tbe same plurality, give our bond that If the bonds were pro
legally Issued the county would he
tl'.utlonal government will be lost or m. and leaves for the west at 9:05.
MONKY TO LOAM
det'lnienttlly affected.
No 17. from the north, runs as nsnal, leaving Baltimore city with 110,000 tected from any loss by awarding us the
On diamonds, watches, etc.or any good
bonds."
He adds that the proclamation ot mar- arriving at H:'io p. m. and leaves at VIA6 voters the debatable gronnd.
security; also on household goods stored Hi
m.
OHIO
OUTLOOK.
passed
The Third battalion of marines
wt h me: strictly confidential.
Highest m
tial law Is only a matter ot temporary
No. 22, from the south, arrive at fl:30
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. . Arguments through Albuquerque yesterday on their cash price paid for household goods.
urgency In some districts and does not a. ui. and remaining here for one hour,
Hi
way
they
embark
to
where
Francisco
San
vt
T. A.
hittkn. 114 Gold avenue.
compel the burghers to participate In the leaves for the north at 7:30. This train exciting the Ohio campaign are closed on the 11th of this mouth on the trans
Hi
I nsed to put
day
and
the
daylight
through
a
the
territhe
affords
ride
last
deplorable hostilities. Prince Christian
Mpanlftu Laaaona.
port Solace for Manila. The first section
Hi
tory
Is quite a valuable acquisition
and
touctus
to
of
work
the
getting
out
tbe was In charge of Major Wallace, who had
Those desiring Spanish lessons, at rea
Victor, of Schleswlgllolsteln, grandson
No. t, from the west, arrives at 10:30 p. full vote. Indications are now tor vote 182 mn and ten omcers with him. Cap sonable rates, are requested to call at Hi
a
otQieeu Victoria, aud captain of the m. aud leaves for the north at 11:05.
tain Draper had the second section with 407 Hunlug avenue.
King's Koyal Kitlw, and other officers.
Hi
No. 97. local freight from the north. next In volume to that of a presidential
Hill men ard seven o Ulcers In charge.
VR3. J OH. LEWIS.
7
The
of
election.
appraisers
leavee
election
as
nsua
a.
m.
:50
at
of
Cape
h ive left
Town tor Ladysmlth to re
They were a fine looking lot of fellows.
No. m, local freight, leaves going north real estate for the purpose of fixing the
of them being recruited in New
If yon want a wardrobe, chiffonier or
place the dead and wounded.
at 6:35 a. m.
f
n
tax valuation for the next ten years I York, and
ashtngton. V. c. sideboard see our Hue and rave 20 per
in
Durban, Natal, Nov. 3, (Delayed)- -It Is
"Flyer"
Tbe Hanta Fe
will leave Chi
They are all anxious to get to the front, cent. J. 0. Gideon.
ild that the Colouro garrison saved all cago four time a week, Mondays, Thurs- relied on to bring oat all the farmer. nearly all ot tbem having volunteered.
Kx
as.
J
K.
Governor
days,
Fridays
Campbell
says
In
Saturdays,
and
arriving
tores, tents, kits, eto. The Boers nam"I find business In my line of goods
at u:iu a. m.
McLean' plurality will be 40,000 If dem better
oerea about o.ikxj men, comprising a Albuquerque
this winter," ' said genial Joseph
no. B.M, local freight, leave tor tne ocrat keep united.
Claim made for
Goodlander, "than for several years
fresh number of Orange Free Staters. west at I o'clock a. m.
The armored train did splendid service,
No. 8.1(1, local freight, leaves for the Nash vary from 20,000 to 00,000 plurality past, and here In Albuquerque the mer
the wide difference being oaased by the chants have given me big orders." Mr.
taking a detachment of Dublin Fustier west at 11:30 p m.
represents the Meyer Hros.
uncertainty about how Jones' vote now Goodlauder
HI
to an outlying fort garrisoned by volun
Drug company ot St. Louis. He will go
urnvK.
loan
be
wellon to 100,000 wl II south
morulng.
SI
leers. KeasHuring reports nav been re
Simpson for loan on all kind of col conceded to
affect the republican vote.
The "meal ticket" system will be dt
ceived regarding the position at Pleter lateral security. Also for great bargain
UA.NNA U CONFIDENT.
continued at the "Grille," and In lieu
marltzburg.
20U Booth
la nnredeemed watches.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 0. Senator thereof, the rate will be reduced as fol
Cape Town, Nov. 6. A dispatch from Second etreet, near the postolUoe.
Hanna
deolared that Nash will be low: Breakfast or dinner, 33 cents;
klaaerea, Btutoland, dated Friday even
men's luncheon" (daily from 12
governor
to morrow. He de- tobusiness
elected
I'Ol'LTHV.
except hu n day) zo cents.
ri
lng, says that since the magistrate ot
Our own dressing fresh dally:
however,
to make any estimate,
clined,
Mrs. Mary Welduer received the sad
Lagden's warning that their Interference
Turkeys.
saying any plurality received by Nash tidings y
that her mother who lives
with the Basntoa would cause an nprls
Hprlugs.
would be a great victory for tbe republi at Fort Wayne, Indiana, was seriously
liens.
lng, tha Boer have been letting the
tor the
sick, end she will leave
can party in Ohio, under existing
Heeee.
These prices end December
Basuto cross the river Into Basutoland.
above place via Chicago.
Durks.
Bl
however,
natives,
The
continue to com
G. K. Ayers, the assistant division
i, 1899. I can give
Ban Jims Markkt.
KENTUCKY ELECTION.
of the Santa Fe, with
superintendent
plain of being robbed of their savings by
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6. The campaign headquarters and home In this city, re The Heist of Kttierenceej
A N.r dual Yard.
the authorities. There Is no disguising
John 8. Beaven who has been handling which olose to night has been one ot turned last Saturday night from the
be
from the natives that the British suffered
and invite comparison
coal at the railroad shops for the past the most exciting ever known In this south.
a reverse at Ladyxniltb. The repulse ot eight years, supplying the employes,
tween my work and that of
general
Col. Sol, Block, the Grant
state. It baa been bitterly personal and
the Free Btate forces on October 27 I wishes to announce that he Is now pre aroused Intense feeling.
acoompauled by Ins son,
other dentists.
While an out merchant, cams
Wl
In from the west this
Charles,
claimed by the Boers to have been a brll pared to supply his former patrons and break ot violence
sur
would
1'alitleHH
Our
public
generally,
with tha best and
morning. They will remain a few days.
limit Hoer victory and they say that at the
city. Hav- prise no one, the likllhood of such occur
cleanest coai brought to
Hon. F. A. llubbell, county school sup of Teeth Cannot Ho
Klanlalaigte the British fled, and at ing olitalued the agency the
for the Clarke rence Is believed to be slight. The state erlntendent, who visited his sheep ranch
Ladysmlth the Boers retired because vllle coal, and erected bins, office and mllttla are In readiness for
down
In oocorro county, has returned to
call in oace
CASH PRICES.
m
they bad expended their ammunition. scales at 31s, south First street, opposite
the city.
are
service
their
needed.
36
Teeth Kxtraoted
m
A few scholars In shorthand.
The Boers also assert that General W hite the Lludell hotel, be luvltes all to give
Wanted
Bone Fillings
50
TO GUARD THE POLLS,
him a call either In person or over auto
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening; Silver Fillings, with gold alloy.... 1 00 m
was killed and certain documents found matic 'phone
Newport, KyNov. 8. Governor Brail X oeuls
lesson. Address "N," this 22 kt Gold Crowns
0 IK)
on nit body. Certain residents at Coles
n
Harry Potter and wife,
ley ha ordered Company H, Kentucky office.
6 00
Kubber Plates
nurg are rreeiy communicating with the people of Hanta He, came in from the
Nattoual Guard, to report at Newport
Five or six good girls can get situa
rapital last Haturday utght. to enjoy armory
Hx r force across the river.
at 7 o'clock tonight, fully tions In good families by calling at the
Sunday aud today lu New Mexico's
lo; north First
DKKKNSK ARRANGED.
metropolis. They will leave for Hauta equisped with ammunition and traveling Owl Kmpioyment Agency,
street.
Pietermarltsourg, Nov. 8. The gover re this eveulng.
Kouin
Grant Block.
ration. It Is thought the troops are to
The regular monthly meeting of the OmnnM.il Kola1.
nor of this place, replying
W. C. Leonard has taken a lease on the serve at the polls
N. W. Oar. Third Nt
to a
to
city council will be held
night.
Airy Oihm1.4jd.
and Kallroaa av
deputation from the town council, which Goodlander property, corner of Seventh
Honoring Admiral Mchlajr.
Itonia avenue. He, with his
called upon him to make Inquiries re street and daughter,
wife and
will occupy their
Hirmlugham, Ala., Nov. 6. Hlrtnlng
gardlug the defense ot the city, said pretty residence on the loth of this
ham I crowded to day with visitors from
everything possible had linen done. It month.
all over Alabama, who have come to pay
was decided to form an emergency mount- Comity Assessor J. M. Sandoval and
of style, neatness and beauty is reached in our K
Iieputv Assessor Nestor Moutoya this homage to Admiral aud Mrs. W Infield
I'd corps composed of gentlemen residing
Whsn the train bearing Ijailleer slioo, hotn in turn an t welt,
afternoon turned over the assessment Scott Schley.
in the district.
rolls to the county commissioners.
the party reached the outskirts of the
A proclamation ha been Issued declar
A. A. Keen, the laud commissioner, has city, every engine In the city blew shrill
ing the Orange Kree Hiate proclamation
returned to tne rtty from Hanta He.
Jlest (ioods, worth
now
blasts and all the bells added to the noise.
The mllttla formed an escort for the ad'
miral from tbe depot to the Morris hotel
Next Goods-- worth $3.25, now
The streets were gay with bunting and
$3 GO.
pictures of Schley, with those of General
Lower Goods, worth $2.75, now
Wheeler and Admiral Dewey, were prom
i
Ineut on every side.
pairs of
We have about seventy-fiv- e
Hull.,
To all those who have been Invited to
1
1
"JULIA MA KM) WE,"
join the private dancing club at Or
which will be closed out at $'j.75
chestrlon hall. The first dance will take
them, thi-- are made by tha
p'aoe Tuesday evening, Nov. 7, at
o'clock at Orchestrion hall.
Rich Shoe Co., Milwaukee, and are
Lady-itntt-

h

1

KuhI-leera-

hrl-ki-

to-d-

In this department we are prepared to supply all your needs, and at prices that cannot be
duplicated in the City ol Albuquerque.

JACKETS!

Mao-Arth-

1

braid nrappllqn.

Rsra

riiai--

ket,

llnd

n

throughout, only.

.

xtiaca i nevioi waciei, uneti wun elik tnrongh- -

Fin

I

ont, only

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
In this d, pwtment onr stock was never more complete. Our Wrapper at So Is the best bargain ever
offered for the money.
A handsome
Wrapper, nlcelv trimmed
for
$1 00
A better on, outing flannel, for
l 25
Handsomely trimmed outing flannel or flan
nellette $1 50. 1.75, $3.00, 3.35 and.
2 60
Black Sateen Wrapper, np to
2 60

K

Ja-ke-

well-mad- e

ft 00
11 00

frer
checked andstripel

lined throughout
with
silk, only
Warm and Stylbh JacksU in all the new sha lee
of greys and castors, all lined with heavy
fancy silk.
In Children's Jacket w hare a line of sample
at about
their real value.
Camel' Hair Jackets, lined throughout with
heavy etlk. Plain Kersey Jackets. Heavy
Bine! Jacket.
Heavy French Twilled Cloaking, lined with
plain taffeta silk or a good quality of satin.
Children' Jacket In an endless variety, np
from
It will pay yon to Investigate onr stock, before
t,

12 75

LADIES' PETTICOATS.

one-ha- lt

In this department we are better prepared to show
von
larger variety than ever before. In price,
from the cheapest ones to the handsome all silk lined.
Fin Black rtt in lvttlooat. quilted satin flounce.
Msrcerlied Satin, metallic stripe.
Morlnne Skirts, all color and black.
Htrlped Sataan Skirt all color.
Plain and Fancv Sateen Petticoats, with eorded
ruffles, set on deep flounce.
All Silk PettlojaM, In a great variety of color
and black, the prettiest garments ever ebown in
Albuquerque,

1 BO

mmng

Our (in f (Jolf Cape I second to none, and we
expect another large shipment
that wer
picked up at very low price by onr eastern buyer, and
we are going to sell them below actual value. It will
pay you to see them.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

I

CI

I

SUIT

Brown Molton

Q

A

C

Saxk Suits, serge lined, only

Grey Cheviot
Srk

Salts; wc!l

Cj

ttuLi

cy

Grey Tricot
Sack Suits; serge lining; only

in

$12

'

W

Men's Suits, viz:
C

A

A

Sack Suitsj tergx lining, only

J

f

rj

well-wor-

Ulack Cheviot

G)

A

p
p

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
n
summer suit for a
warmer nnd heavier one, . .

We quote a few Special Prices for This Week Only,

forty-eigh-

lt

JACKETS!

W carry the largest stock of Jacket
for Ladle,
Misses aud Children In the city. Handsome Reefer.
om are plain others tailor-mad- e
or trimmed with

vV

Heavy Blue Sergo

1-

Bluo Cheviot
Sack Suits; satin lining; only

K3

3

M

Ifpl

m
m

.wI

Pi
SJ

Call and inspect these goodi and you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

Handeli & Grunsfeld,
e.

l.

wIsSn

&

m
m
m
m
m

C'l R

-Double 3reited!Sour Cut
Suits) Silk Faced; extra raluej only

Fancy Cassimero Sack Suits; serge lining; CtLI "7
M
extra good quality; only

1

one-ha-

Sola AaaM far
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The W. M. Oanat,
Tae Dalara laaaa.
The Oaa.feaa.ar1 0 lavas
Vmanrntm,

HE PHOENIX!

I

ai taariuN.

Thirty Thousand American Soldiers
Closlnf In on Insurgents.

raauot lbst btami s.

NUMBER 7.

m

Tho Lftadinr Clothiers of New Mexico.

co.

lt

one-nai-

Afaatt

PATTERNS.
Patterns JO and lit
NONE HIGHER

AO

Store lzx

rlleiidorf

,

EVERITT

I I

i Leading jeweier
Railroad Avenue.

X4

f

Established 1883.
4

4
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4 4444 444 444

So

at

f
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Afwl.laul at ilia aiiiit,
Saturday afternoon, while W. C. Wll
son, the carpenter, was engaged In de
mollshlug the old pattern shop at the
railroad shops, he stepped from under

the genuine article.

THEO.

MUENSTFRMAN...

203

West Railroad Avenue

MAIL ORDERS
FUlei Same

Day as Rccctrci.

tine Oltr.

44.

iV
But we do tnke urlde In
wii.Jf......tiylnBO0(lfaiih
ut' nILV
Ul
Halt and Kurs. We (eel proud ot our grand display. CALL AND SEE THEM.
and quality ot Jacket", Jt3J
Weil rather not

MX

ell anything that we ean't stand
etrle. fit

FUR GARMENTS'1'! CHILDREN'S
(See window dlHpla;)

Our Htcw'k
ot only n liable
fure eiioh hs Krencli
ShhI. Klertrlo Hel,
VYol HiiaN, Mullbw
o
('lilunllla,
b
an I German Uardn,
foil-elH-

Kr-n-

n

Hernian

and Krumner
Genuine Miuk Collar-ettMmte lu Collar-ettee- ,
Vtutorluee aud
Cauee, a big line to
elect from. All our
collarette and lure
are lined with a rich
quality of natln.
Miiteee Collarettee, up
from
Jl to
Latllee' Collarettee,
Kugllxh eeal up from
I

Dlt. A. J. 1JACON,

THE TOP NOTCH....

TELEPHONE JNO.

IWiV'HI I'lUC'l1
WI?
II

well-know-

y

EeOHiST

XLmfStxttL
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

y

Extraction
Beat

THE

204 Railroad Avenue, Albnquerqae, N. H

u

Positively-- -

lor

McCALL BAZAAR

MM)

ami)

I.W

Heal
an I
Klertrlo
Chinchilla CollarettHH
up from
fl.oO
n
KlfCtrlo Heal and
Lauib Collarettea
'J.tXJ
up from
tlfi.PO
flenuine Martin Collarettes, up from
20.(o
Genuine Mink Collarettea, up from
Grey Molllow and Kmnner Collarette-i- , up from. . . 12 50
Black Couev Capes, full length and sweep, up from 7.6(1
Axtrai'lian Capes, full lenvth aud eweep, up from. 17.51)
Klectrle Seal t'aiie, full length aud sweep, up from 2o.no
Voleur end flush Jackets, euillees variety, up from lo.f
Kur Trimniiug ty the yard in all kinds of furs.

Dress Goods Special

Per-ela-

....

Ten t'lices Cut ton I'laiitH and Checks, doulile
fold, thirty IiicIiih wide, to cliwe out, per yerd, only
Twenty iiImiws of hrene (iooils, pone all wool,
some part woul, some silk and wmil, enm are plain
and Home are (ludls and checks. All are fully
worth douhle our price. Special this week only...

'ioO

C4PES...

GOLF

in. long,
with llnunue collar
MhiIh

ami

1 1

hiiot...

,l.uu

MIhW, 20 in. long
with II hi nee collar
and hood.... $5(10
M
Military
Hilf Cape, with
llouuce ci liar a id
ho id. blus with red

sh'

liuiug

A,

t.U0

(lull

Cup-mai'e 28 to 3(,
Inches long, mu le
from Q ae Scotch
Bliawls. In plain colors, with ptall back, hood and front
Hhowluir the plaid reverse of the oloto, also made the
reverse like cut shown a! ove.
8

lnch I'll?, both Hides p!ald, only.
Twerity eeven IucIum long, maite liktt cut aud with
fringe, a regular $'J.5U cape, epiteial tliU week ....
Twenty-fou- r

.

5.00

7.90
Inch long flolf Cp, with thunce
etluct, au entirely niw style In a golf
15.00
Ladles' Riark (i ilf Cupe, with
hood and
tailnr-uiad10.00
Lall'N' Cilorol Kersey flolf Cap with hool lined
with (ttuoy plal l silk, thirty Inches long, special. . 7.50
i

Thlrty-sl-

ellk-liae-

e

Twenty piece fancy stripe and check DreeeOooda
In full range of colors, special, per yard
S3
Klve pieces DO inch Ladle1 Cloth, all wool, also fancy
60 Inch Dresi (J xuN, special
S3o
Black Dreei (loods, lu all wool, regular &0o quality
epeolal per yard
33o
I'l ild Dreas Uoxls, 40 loch wide, all wool, were 65o,
73 J and Hoc, reduced, to help this Hale, to only
60a

See us on Ladies' aud Children's Jackets.
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few weeks ago Captain M. Cooney,
who li largely Intereoted la raining enterprise ot the Mogadon district, wrote
to Governor Otero asking him to call the
attention o( the authorities at Waalilng-to- n
o( eome of
to the
the range rider, who were causing no
end of annoyance to mine operator of
that district. Governor Otero took the
matter np anl Captain Cooney vert eoon
received the following from the commissioner of the general land office at Washington:
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Pally, by mall, one year
46 00
linlly, by mail, an mnntha
8 00
1 60
Dallv. bv mall, three monta
rio
laily, by mail. one month
75
laily, by carrier, one month
.
9 00
Weekly by mall, pr year
will be lrllrerrl In
Citizen
Thr Daily
week, or
Ihr tity M tlie low rate of o centa per monthly.
r month, when paid
for 7ft centa
Theae rutea are Ira than thoae of any other
dally paper in tut territory.
DVKKTISINH KATK9 made known on
41. application at the ollic ot publication.
THKCITIZhN lob office la one of theof beat
fob
a In the aouthweat. and all kinda
prlntm la eiecuteu with neatueaa ana at low
eat prlcea.
CITtZKN BISOKHY la complete
a and well titled to do any aina oi oihiimn
C'lTlZKN will be handled at the office
'rill.
I Stibe nptiona will becollertedbyll.il.
TII.TDN, or call be paid at the oinee.
fvTDTICK la hereby slyen that onleraclven
1' by employea upon Thr Citizkn will
rot be honored unleaa prevloualy endoraed by
the proprletora.
la on aale at the follnwln
THK CITIZKN
In the cltv: 8. K. Newcomer. Ill
K.illroMcl avenue: llawlev'a Newa Dr Dot. South
hfcotui atreet; A. O. Miitson A Co.'f, No. iloft
K'Ulroad avenue, and Harvey' haling Houae
Rt the depot.
free llat of The
rNKK UST-T- he
'I'HK
1
e n brace Notlrea of hlrtha.
CmUN
huneralt, leatha. Church Service and
luilertalumentn where no adnnaaion tacharged.
Mi CKKKiHT.
HUillhS
Kdlloraand Hubllaher.

Inn;;
CompiDittloa la D'llDqn'nt Tix Sut'i
Viler Dnncta Act.
!
The followiof opinion his bn
II. C.
by Aotlnn Rolli'lmr (.'n
U.)lt(ir, hi Ilia lustaiics tl l ilci

oil Rw
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Coons,
blr: I am in receipt through the
of New Msilo , ot your Isttsr to
gov-srn-

him of September nth, IHW, complaining that a forest rrssrve ruler bad forbidden the mine owners ot the Uooney
mining district to ent auy more timbers
for their mines, or firewood tor their
mills;" and requesting, In consequence,
that certain described townships be eliminated from the Gila forest reserve.
In reply, I have to Inform von that yon
appear to be under a misapprehension
regarding the provision made for the use
of timber within forest reserves by
miners.
The act of June 4, 1W7, (30 Stat., at
3'i). for the administration of forest reset ves. and the regulations prescribed
Iherenn ier by this department, June 'i
1M(7, aud re lwued with amendments
Angunt 6, lHi'8, (copy herewith) innke
special provlalou for the free tue of timber within such reserves, bv miners, to a
certain extent and for certain purposes,
and further provision for the purchase of
timber when required In large quanti
ties ( ee panes f to 12, Inclusive, of the
enclosed clrcnlur).
Under theee rules and regulations
abundant nrovlston Is made for the leirl
tlniate acquiring of nestled publlo timber
supplies from forest reservations by
miners and others.
It does not, therefore, appear that there
Is any need to eliminate from the rsservs
the townships referred to In order to
secure publlo timber privileges to the
miners In that locality.
If any forest reserve ollleer has In any
wise nndulv restrained the nse of public
timber within the reserve, I win thank
you to furnish this office his name and a
full statemsnt of bis action In the prem
view to having the matter
Ises; with
subjected to an official examination aud
report tbrreou.
Very respectfully,
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a ruttular, toeahhr niovctiiHnt of the
If rna haven
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u t li S. nr will U hep yul
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CATHARTIC
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Tsaoi mass
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Ta)Miinhi Hi (Pnxl,
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CLEAN

''My
Heo, Nolaud, Korklaud, ()., savs:
(is Witt's
wife had plies fort; year,
Vv Iti'h Mhe-- 1 Halvs cured
tier.
It Is tlie
I "St salvs lu America "
It heals every-tilinaud cures all sklu diseases, Herry
liruK Co.
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"Spring Unlocks
The Howers
To Tafrtf

tht Uughing Soil."

ALBUQUKllyUK,

pure blood in order to have
perfect health.

,
Capital, Surplus
and Profits

406 Railroad At., Albuquerque

Bucks...

(tout

DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS
SHROPSHIRE and
HAMPSHIRE

Bucks
ruK

&

narr stbrst,

rltltm,,

BALLIM8

BROS , ritoPRiiTOHa.

Cakea

Wedding

a

Specialty

Ws Deslrs Patronairs, and

SoarantM

I

First-Cla-

AN ADDED ATTRACTION

to any man's trsai Is one of our
Overcotts. Ws msks to order Overcoats
"oats. Veet". Troners-o- n
or all what
ever ynu want. Why, ws can make yon
msn,
new
a
ana
loos i'kh
reel like one.
too. If vou will
in make vonr cloth
ing. Don't yon believe It? Order
SUIT TO MEASURE
from ths mauy choice tleors of domestic
and imported ratines in our stock.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

ISO

lt

F. TOMEI BROS.,
No. 119 Railroad Avenue

(JERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vltor sad Manhood.
Tare Imnotcncv. Nltrht Kniisslonsand
wasting diseases, all effects of self.

abuse, or excess ana lnuis- eeAilnn A nert'A tnnleanil
Vblood builder. Brings the
pink plow to pale cheeks and
't,
vnntlv.
flea nt
aivssw
waa
u VV'
vuv Ska
Jw
nymall ftOo per box, O boxes
or 'J.50: "A ith a written Hriiarara
V

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. '

,Ia,

Importer) Frroch

Telephone 217.

ot the nicest resorts In tha New
and Is supplied with tht
best aud finest liquors.
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Fire Insurance--
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HSHHT. Alhagnarana.
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Bachechi & Giomi,
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Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos,
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH
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Hludenl of Dr. Philip
STPBiLia a iraoiALTT
. fa. .
m.
t icuiu oi raria,
Year' Practice the La.t Ten lo Denrar. Col.
Man Only Traatai.
A cure ginraateed In every
undertiken when a enre Is practicable and
possible, uouorrhiiea , vleat an I etrlcture apetlly cure.1 with Dr. Kloord's
HeuiedliiN. KventoovieM permaueutly cured within three dtya. NoCubebs, Baudle- woou uu or vopitiuii
np iruiaiorrnoea, aeiutuai iniHea, nighi euiiMiona,
ralicilly curl Kloord's met hoi practiced In the World's
lloHpilal, 1'arU. Hefereaoe over SII.OO patients aucoerMfully treated and cured
within the Utt ten rears. Can refer to D it lent h cure 1. hr rwriulion. luvmtlirate.
OlUoeH. Wi7 4event-ith ntreet, near Clump i, Diuver, Col Kngllsh, 9 renon. lier- uiau, ruiiHu, nivwian ami nuneiuian spoaen. uomutiatioa Ana one eiaauualioa
llreeder free. Correspondence solicited: strictly ooudutlal
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P. Rocki.

Ks In St. .on.

THE IiEMIXG HOUSE
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.
DKUINO, N. M.

and
Chicago
Lumber

NaMv

Located ona bloch south uf d'pot on Building Paper
Sllvor avHuiie.
Always in Blocs
REASONABLE RATES.

Atlantic

Beer

Hall!

La

frpard

,

P. O II

ii

10 7 'I. H.a

tfruaUco.

Storn,

C

Proprietor.

K. P. HALL,

SHERWIN-VILLUM-

brouchltta, irrlppe and all throat and
Carpets at price within reach
lung trouble. It preveuts couHumption.
at Albert Vaber's, Grant building.
Ueny lirug Co.

t all

Sub, Doors,

PAINT

S

Coven More!

Look

Bcsii

Moat Economical!

Fu'l

Blinds, Piaster,

Frir Longutl

Llmt,

MuurI

Cement,

Glut Pilots, Ete

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUU ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late o! the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTKOU,
l'KOPRIKTOR.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

a

UD

FlPaST STREET.

under a new management,
flltuated within one block of the deuot, Iron and Brans Cartings; Ore Coal an Lumber Cars; Bhaftlng, milers. Srads
Klist class rooms and bour I at low rates.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for BulldluTi; Bepalra
on Mining and Mill Machinery s Specialty.
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prop.
KonNUKY: 81 1) K RAILKOAD TBACK. ALBDQITKRQOR, N. U.
Opened

Digests what you eat.

at VValtou's Drai

AND KKTAIL DKALKK3 IN

..THE MAIN HOTEL.. Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

N

T
LAW, room. and 8, N
T. Annuo building, Albuuuerune, N. M

I,'

(K9TABLISIIfcD.lBB.)

Also feeding by the day

day or month.
or mourn.

TTOHNKY-A-

I

N. M.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louiu Beer.
FIRST SI REET LIVERY S ABLE
Agcats for Paloma Vinyard Wine Co. of California.
Agnts for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgwood Whiskies.
WM.
HART,
Now ownti by
Will be run lu a Urxt oIhs nisnner, Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
tfat'sfartlon
Riiarautseil to all who
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
patronlss the stable. Huts hlrel by the

T. Artnlln builillna. Will practlca In all
tlie coarta ol in trrriuirF.
JOHSSTOM
riNIUAL,

'

ALBUQUERQUE

-

d. i.mm.
TTOHNhY.AT.LAW. Olllca. mum

k.

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

1

william

,

1

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

WHOLHSALK

ar Saloon

IAXTIHDAI.
..
VLkirL mnA ....l.l.n.a
Bu tl..A 109 North First Street,
tlo.
(I Bier buur
IVIruhonr
asrntie.
B toe a. m.i I :W to S:o and 7 to w p. m.
Nc&r Railroa'd Avenue.
ii. 8. kaalenlay, al U. J. haalcidaY, M. D
tJTHeguUr M als an I Hliort Orders.
w. u. Hora, at. u.
fine KieI.unch ivtrj 8a'iirday
K Mol
m, and from
OH--I :R0 tn S:Uo and from 7 to 8 p. m. Utile
Proprietors.
and rrsiurncr, J so arm uom arrnae, aiuu VAIO & DINELLI,
at.
KASTRHDAt

SALOON

fftjj WIXES)uQU0BS,ciQABsliCDT03ACC0,

J. STARKEL.

CARDS.

muKESSlONAL

AND

2W EAST RAILROAD AVE.

M

H

HOUSE

THIRD ST.

Retail Dealers in

-

latotl lolldlnn Aitoclitloi.

t. O. Baldridta' Lsnasr TrS

nrlina

LIME.

GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprietor..

A. E. WALKEK,
SaeraUry

tm

2 IS, 215 ami 217 NORTH

WASHINGTON

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are cordially
lurlted to visit "The Klk."

SOS Wear,

nd;Itallan Good.,

SOLE AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO

18 one
city
&

I

FLOUR. PBBU. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
.... m
KKKK DELIVERY TO ALL, l'AKTS OK THK CITY,

THE ELK
HBISCH

Albuquerquf, N. M,

Q-RAD-

DNALIIK9 IN

V. MASSERO & CO., Proprietor

Dyspepsia Cure.

Yor Nale

BARNETT. PROPRIETOR,

JOSEPH

313 West Copper Avenue.

Aara.

W.

N.M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

the ST- - E1Ij3CO

STEAM HAT AND DTE WORKS

SfU.

"W"',,',

i

wt Railroad ATtnit. Albaqra.
TOTI &
IUxoelsior GROCERIES and LIQUORS

R)

kl

t

AVENUE.

Wagons

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

wt

Kotibt

J.ou per ton.

RAILROAD

OKOCKRIKi, CIGARS, T0B1CC0.
No. 800 Broadway, eor. Washington An.
Albuqnsrqns, N. M.

A TTOKNkYS.AT-LW. Albnuaaran. N
iV M. onire. rooms 6 and S. f list National
Tha fure.t Heer
nana Dauaing.
Is the kind ynu want for use In your
H. V. U. HKYAM,
Hrewln
home.
The Auiieuser-KUHCAlbnqnsrqoe. N,
TT0KNKY.
Ass'n make their various brands ot beer
at. Utbce, hirst National bank bulldlui
of barley-ma'- t
and hops strictly pure
FHA K W, llLAMliy,
beer, no corn aduiteratiou,

J

U Peitd Ssatkvtal.

Ts

Farm and Freight

Gene alMerchandise

3CccdlS SciUahaitfa

mm

: GR(XXRUC8.
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ure lu relating their experience in the
use of that suleudld medicine and in tell
ing of the beiietlt they have received from
it. of bad colds It has cured, or threat
eued attacks of pneumonia It has averted
and of I is children it has saved from at
tacts of croup and whooping cough. It
is a grand, good medicine. For sale by
all druggists.

STAPLE

M. D11AG0IE,

AMMIJU B1X1CK. otiDoaltr llfeld Hroa.
Th doctor ald there rV
t)rtlc
S a. m. to 13:80 p.m.! I :H0
were not seven drops or good blood In my p. m. to a hourai
p. m. Automatic teieptiuo no.
up
and
body. Hood Saraaparllla built me
os Appointment maue uy man.
mad me t rutin and wall." Husik a. lisows
LAWYBIUI.
1
Aitor Hill. I.ynn, Mas.
Dyapepsla, eto.-- " A compilation ol
HKKNAKU S. BIIUII,
Irouiilia. dy.pep.ia, chronlo catarrh and A TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Albaqncrqna, N.
tntlainniatloii of th atoniarh, rhaumatlani,
V M. Prompt anention Riro In all Dual
te., made ma miserable. Iladfno apatit
uertaln ii1 to th brofrs on. Will Drac
antll 1 tisik Hood esraapariiia, wtilcri tier In all courts of ttir tf rrllory and twfora lb
like magic. I am thorouyhlj cured." unitea state lanr inc.,
aetl
N. II. Mrrt irv,
W.Hth Av., Dunvar.Col.
HKLI.KV,
W.
Rheumatism " My hmbsnd
Atturnry at I.a,
obllaed to Kive up work on aerount of
H.irorrik. New MfHlrn.
No remedy lielied until b uaed
Prompt aiientioo aivca to collections ail's
Saranparllla, which parrnanently
Hood
pate nta lor minra.
cured til m. It cured my daughter of ca- , II. KiBLoaa.
Urrh. 1 glv It to th children with Rood
C. C. h iri.drr.
reaulta." M
J. s. mi math, BUmtora, Lt
SIKI.UKK
riftLUEU,
Attorneya at lw,
8ll.tr City, N. 11.

Not a Surpriae,
It will not bs a surprise to any who are
at all familiar with the good qualities
Cough Keiuedy, lo
of Chamberlain's
know tlrat people everywhere take pleas

---W-

FL0UH, GRAIN &
PHO VISIONS.

m

al. T. Moriarily and sou, C. M. Uorlarty,
BC11NK1DKR A LIX. Props.
Dr. W. WIxod. Italy Hill, N. Y.. says:
drove In to the city this morning from
liMartllv rMviniriiHii.1
DR. FELIX Lli DRUM':
Una Mlnrila Cool Itef Bear on draagbt) tb lineal Natl
'I
miles from Puerto de Luna.
'Vc.toiili'Pcnnt'Fni. ilTrjitniin! their sheep ranges east of the city aud CoiiKh Curs. It gavs my wlfs luimedlats
r brt ol Urt-cla- a
Win and th
which are located In the neighborhood of rsllnr in snniN'alinir asinma.
Mrs. (ieorge P. Money received a men
I'lsasaat
ariilonly rl,r..M II
iath,irtirinal
J
Llqaora.
UlMoaacall
(alls
to
quickly
curs all
Chlllli. They report the sheep lu splen to taks. Nsvsr
Sl.fM S.lti TmIimIiL- - I'tirt, Oil tllH IllUf'
sage oouveysng the aud Intelligence of
eolils, ttiroat and luug troubles.
I'ri.'s. U: aeut L uittlL did eoudltlou for the winter, and say that roughs, ,.,,.
Ai.Bcoraagc
Han into
...
the death ot her ouly brother, W. II
U .... I
1 ijouuiue Hold uuijr uy
the ranges never looked better tor stoc
Voung, of Plant City, Klortda, resulting I. H. U'HIKLLV A OU., SoUAgaaU
purooses thau right now. The boles are
Wm, Chaplin, boots and shows made to
from Dueumouls, at linlly Horlugs, Mis
Alhaqooeao. W. l.
all pretty well tilled with water, and ordtr. Ksnalrliig done on shortest no
The de
slsilppi, yesterday afternoon.
If you want a wardrobe, chiffonier or there seems to be an abundance of good tice. Latest styles lu ladies' and mm
ceased leaves a wife aud two bright
sideboard see our line aud
i't per grass ou the ranges aud In the valleys.
shoes at lowest prices. I2l wsst Railroad
c'lll lren to uoura the Ijss of a loving cent. J. u. (iideou.
avenue.
exVoung
Mr.
hunliand aud father.
bad
W. K. Pratt, secretary of the Crescent
Tinware aud granite Irouware. Prices
pected to move to Lut Vegas the coming
Mokl tea positively cures sick hsad
Coal company, Is again lu the city from reasouable goods tlie best.
Whitney
year and eugags lu busluess aud mak
ache, IndlKHsllou and constipation. A de
Gallup.
(.oiupauy.
bis future boms Iith, but Providence
llshtful tierb drink. Keuioves all snip
tlous of the skin, producing a perfect
has ruled otherwise, and the striokin
ooiiiplexlon, or money refunded; So cents
It artificially iU'o- - i t lit-- food and aids
family and bereaved sister can but bov
and Ml muts. J. 11. U Welly Co.
Nature In m rt'i.t r.t-;- i i uj? and recon-itructln- g
to the will of Uiiu "who doeth all things
the exd'H.-- i ol dltiestlva o
V'H--- l
MANHOOD RESTORED
well.
Hun. Alfjitii'lro Hau'luval, the Herna- gana. It la t ho lut it d .covered dlgeeV
y urw i m "t rail l"
HI. lull, Mill .U.C
,11
'l.
ri'tiitl
l
lflnU
ll
Hl.uiari-h'tturvm
Iron
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. NiTViillk
Ilth.llAC
t ,hl 11.11
Kill
I
llililta, I'ltlliN III tl'U
t lu
Wa. the result ot bis splendid health,
In In the dtjr to day from can approach It til clhciency.
rquallzttluu,
,
I
r uatiiiuiiH I'mm-V
1 IW'L
w ML ruiiU't, nllliItktlwt'.pa)i't flurry,
rir'nti
ludoujltatile will aud treutemlous energy
tantiy relieve and jHTinaneiitl j n
V
m
ttll !..- M
nf I llft.k llVlll (.ikiM
ul.tiltlt..tl.
at
t
hla
home
llJ
Corrale.
Im
i it tH.ivh
U Hp1
a
i. art- H
Iiraix iisla. lridiL'i'tion. Heart suo
nrsjn i.f
rh... .v J
rnit.f
are not found where Ilia stomach, liver,
: vU
Um Uf W. t
n
' ttfn
lnvy. I !
r-r B fci.lnevNMiKilli'lfll'nryt.rifaitii
Flatulence, 8our Stninath, Ni'UHea.
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If Mm 7Tm ar
r,
V.i UiluiL.iaV
II. ItrMKiM, Kdltor "bwnocrat,"
J.
(ia-n-raVia.l'riuiiiavaud
niiail
you want these guallt es and the success
4tu:T-mritthmn9u
Ci'ib riUI
N. II , aaya:
Minute Couiih Sick Headache.
r
''due
rwih,M wtti
In tm anii n1r4t
pT
rn
r
avty.n
run
iul
'.riofi
t9
r.
trrn
New
other reaulta ofimiierreciaiifeetioa
Life pills.
all
tliey bring, use Dr. Klug's
MOW II r II IF
' "I""'-"- "'
croup
iriBI-.i- .l
I
remedy
next
for
la
I" I I I P N
ever
the
Cure
It
I
tPMinMtI.
C D.iViU 4 Co., CI;. cog
by
t.
They develop every power of brain aud
uaed " Immediately relieve and cure
Barry Drug Co., Albntinerqtie. N. M,
body. Ouly 5.' at J. H. U'Kielly & Co's.
coiikIh, coIiIh, crniip. aithiua, pueumoula,

Josenh V. Goodlauder, tbs well knowu
Oimmerclal traveler for a Kt. Louis
ferrlllos soft nut,
wholesale drug store, Is la t!i city wltli
Ii. Uahu A. Co.
tils sauipltw.

Wholesale Grocerl

Baking.
First St., Alboqnerqne. N at.
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"Old ReUable"

Car Lets a letclaltT.

Strauss.
PIONEEU MKEliY!

.u-wnmi-cn conMilt Pr Tiffc with
out rh:Uwrr. nni thin fft-- t thr hrtirftt of hi
prcuhuT to
in diprr-ri- i
UHitf
Write fully Ymu
wmtirft Writo
ctinfuU-nc- ,
n
rtarrrd
will
itfil
hr trr
Irttrr
ttuil it
nwrr will hr written with futhfTly
ff ii'ndlinrt
w a medical knowledge.
without ffe
Write without f ar
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L. B. PUTNEY,

BALK BY
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EtTABLISHLD

RAMBOUILL12T
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HnoH't PUU run liver 1IU. tti tnn Irrttaltnc r4
only rallmitlu inukA Willi Horn. Hraitr.rlllaV

JOSHUA 8. RAYftOLDS
PfMddMl
M. W. VL0CKN01
Vioe President
IfBAJSK McKKR
Cehlef
A. B. MCMILLAN.
A. A. 6RAM

Pald-np-

with th
worthy women witneaae
to the enrea
hi bv
Pierce's Favorite rreacrlntion. They
.fi.'rwli,it they are talking about. Women
who aulTered from painful Irrrirulanliea.
from mil imm.itinn. ulceration, tliaplaced
Mff iti., rwarinK down paina, or any other
irm uf fi tnale dianrder. w hich undermine
he hralth aud ahatler the nerve.. aurh
wotnrn know when they are well and why
they are well Thry do not hr.itatt lo say:
1
know
iMvonte prescription ' cured
me " There nre half a million women
wii,ieea like thrae :
I am enl'tvina
health, thank, to yonf
Iml
nti I aIii.iIiI. reme,liea," write. Sfra.
Anna Willy. f Northrllle, Spink Co s lk..
"
I
.uffrrnl eerr mtuh with
linnet.
female wrakne. and other ailment, for mnr
han Iwo veiir.. when I wrote to von for artvlre.
Attrr r irrltille f.ill.iwinf vmir advli-ami I. kin
.IX IMM'- - enrh of lr IMerre'. Favorite
ion .mil 'liol.lru Medical Diacorery' I aru nu.
"
wrll .nl hnppv w,mi.n
" I iMd tern a ureal .nffrrer from female weak- H W.llace.
of MilenMer,
nr.." Cowrite. Mia." M.
I trtrd fnir .lorlor. and nn
Teaa.
Ck
lul nir any rimmI. I .nnVreil
ia yeara, nut at
I followe.1 rotif advice and
ia.t 1 t.nin.l
..f T.ol.irn
!Mtcivrv.
ml rttfht of Ihr Petwril
rtrrrltton.' I now
f . I hkr m mew aii'ma,
nivr naincti rignirra

Hood's .Sarsapitrilla cures blood trou
bit's of all aorta. It is to the human qnerque, N.
yatt'iii what sunaliitie is to Nuture
UKNTIHTS.
the destroyer of disease germs.
It
M. J. Al(r. D. D.
nevrr di'i;i;inf.

Poor

...M,M.i

Authotissd Capital.

tee to cure or reftind tlie money Painter
and Paper Hanger.
And not even Nature would aena tor circular. Address,
NED VITA MEDICAL CO.
Oat UK K II SOLICITKD.
allow the flowers to grow Clinton
V Jaokaon Staw CHICAGO. ILL

and blossom to perfection
without good soil.
Now
Nature and people are much
alike: the former must have
sunshine, latter must have

N. M.
OVriCKBa ASD DIEIT0B8.

Liberal tdTanoMi made and hlffhersf
market price obtained.

Will

la-i-

Plt.

Wool Commission

tually know."
There'a no
urh tronbl
tiperlenred

(f

I

lor tbe 8aiaU Fi
r&eific bail tlie Atchison, To
pekftiSmtiFe fiaJlway
CoropaaJet.

AxU OrM0, Kte.

CMb paid for HidM and

w

,

DEPOSITORY.

D'positorr

Cot Bole, Flnllnff and Sboemnker!

vole of th
Judge: "Madam we arc not
Intereated
In

8.

U.

Collar, Ktc,
TooUa HtuoMivV tU'ldl
OiU, Bhwp Dtps, Shwp Tftlni, Uorst

ENGINEER.

Rika no Early Ex
tension.
Tho special car of the chief engineer
of the Bauta Ke railroad, arrived In
Banta Ke Kridsy night. On board were
James Dnn, chief engineer, and hi wife.
They spent Saturday sightseeing In the
apital, u.d pasted through Albuquerque
t
night for California.
Mr. Duu, when axks.l w'icther thi
Simla Ks would build a railroad frrru
Thornton to Bland, sild that such a sti'p
wis nut CJUtetnplatMl at prsisut, as
mining Is too uncertain to rl k building
an expensive railroad merely to tap a
mining camp. Mr Dun also added that
the Santa Ke will not build any exten
lions or new Hues In New Mexico at
present, but will this winter do very
much work In Improving the Hues already extstlug. Iron rails on branch
lines will be replaced with hevy eteel
nils, wooden and Iron bridges will be
replaced by steel bridges, and everything
In the
be done to make the railroad
territory the best aud most solidly cen
itrnnted lu the country.
the

REMEDY COMPANY,

.The people of M igillon felt very grate
ful to Governor O'.ero for the luUre--4 he

BESTFORTHE

new

TBB SANTA

1
Hannah tiiimt,
1
W. H. ChTkii-- and No 6 14'
Cleluinl. J
You the nI Jemima Clelaod, defendant In
displayed In their affairs aud for the sua- - the atxive entitled chum, are hereby notified
a civil action haaleen comment td aiiaiiiBit
oessothls effortt and through Captain that
you in nan! court bv the aald plaintitl, the object
of which is to guiet the title to lota Noa. Hi
ao
grateful
Cooney presented
their
and
in bio k No. 1U, tif the Nw Meitco
knowledgenieot In the following letter '1 u i) Company'a map of the nty ot
county of lleruuhllo, New Metu o. hb
to the governor:
the aame was made by Jtihn A. rultun, L. r.,
nd tiled m thr ex othcio recorder! otlice tm
Coonky, N.M.,0't.27.
the Fitti dity of Uitv; A 1. Ihhu; and alao to
H an. M. A. Utero, (iiivernor of New Mexico. quiet the title to lotn Son. 1 to l'i Inclusive, tn
a letter J, or the Aianuell uumneM and
Dear Hlr: I am In receipt of a letter uiiM
Kestdence Addition to taid city, tu per the W.
from Hlnger Hermann, Uud comnils
Hill mau U ereof. tiled m aaidaione otliceon
A. 1. Innti mid to
he :rd day ot
sloner. In which he states that the min
It u allt-tfeyou. the naid delendatit ami
ers must not be deprived or tneir rignt winch
your co.defe Uilant, make aome claim adverse
tooney
to cut Urewood and timber In
to the entate of the plaintill therein, and the
mining riletrlrt, and askiug that any plaintiff pray tliat her title be eatab.ialied and
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS range rider who rosy annoy them be re forever mi at rest in the premittea.
Tim are therefore notineii that unleaa you
ported to him. You have my thnnks, enter
your appearance In ah id court in naid
claaairled advertlaementa, or
TvlUT AI1
of one thousand cltlr.ns who caue on or before the tHh day of December,
l rr her "llnera," one cent a word for each and that
1). lrtmi. juilKment by delault will be taken
A
mining
upon
Indus aKaiuat you and plaintiff will apply to
the
tnaertl ti Minimum charge for any claaattied are dependent
the court
Rdveriiirmenta, 16 centa. In order to inaure tries of this district for a livelihood, for for the relief demanded in the complaint.
roper i Inclination, all "llnera" ahould be left the prompt manner In which you inter1IAHKY f. UWKN,
t thl otlice not later than '4 o'clock p. m.
of
Siiid
(Jiiurt.
l'lttk
vened In our behalf.
B. 8. Koukv,
ery Respectfully.
Attorney
IMalntitT,
ICD,
ltr
WANT
m. Coonky.
Alhuuueruue. N. M.
(Tube puUohed (Kt 1(1, 28, 80 and Nov. 0
eecond-hanclotlnni 5:
itenta'
hli
ana ia, inwu.
WAVII of Coal and rirat atreet- - K
rlweai ey.
Uniti Mi M.il 11 n n t it mm nl.iii. Xo
ISmull lloldlnu Claim No. aa:rj.
Im'iiiH v witluMil it. 4 aMi Jir'tr4, ( niuly Cathar- Matin lor flllilleatlon.
1 1 f AS'l KD-- A trirl to (In urnrrit) hotiHfwork
bv
OUice at Saiiu he, N. M , I
V V
iinitutiiately. C ull m Mr. K. fc. I'uUjiy'n tin clean vour Mood uiitl k'fl It tli'Hii.
U Kiber 4. Ihhu.
Ktirriiift up tin' lazy livii bm1 li ivhik nil ini
01
t t Lopprr avenue.
V k fulldWllill
Notice la heretiV uiveu that
liuiititfl from the InhIv. IttKin tnilay to named
haa
Uleil notu r uf Ilia inteii-tiui- i
liattnunt
Moti-lu-H1YMNTKI)-H- y
ludy
a
a rvlnlile
furnl.lied Itariixh pimplcH, loili,
make lion) proof in support of In. claim,
V
ttt 'in iMMirte on rilmrc or wtmld rent cut mill that
biliouH coiiinloxioii bv takins ami tothat
auiii proof will be made he
diircas, 40H iouth neconU C'awaretn, beauty fur ten
in rimjU locality,
All drug- - lore the ri'Ki.ter or receiver of the I lilted
Ktie.t
gtma taimiaction guuruiilevu, iuc.ca00C
Matea land otlice at Hanta re, Nt'' Mexico, on
r
tn'rlliUT 7. IhWtf. vil : I edro Mohtova. f.ir
ny
AN'I hl- - iNiiition &
the lot 4, aec 7, N - t, NS
and lota 1 aud '4,
LAM VtCUAS.
ijuw with
tn all childrrii tor wiu- 'Ction in, l p. la in , k, o r..
nwt-or tHcliflor; no uhjtactioti to rHiichtr.
lie nainea the tollowinif wltneaaea to Drove
Ie)rrfiut t'ltliungcd. AUUrrKii Y Z, Call-S- t
Ilia actual continuoua adveriK. Poaneaitlon of
From the Outlc.
ii tilll e.
prrceilinir the
ald tract tor twenty yeteia
"
It will be of iutere,t to Normal studeuts aurvey ol the township, via:neit Corneho Mon.
AN'I Kl heveral brreonti fur district of.
I. in. M. linrrera.. of lioldeli. N. M.:
lite manuKefii tu thin Bt.ttf to rtfprt'wf lit to learn
MUs Parah Mlse, formerly tovaaud
t
,etrudea liuicla and antlaMu 'la, of banta b't,
In tt.cir own and urrtiuiiilnig ci.untifs,
weekly, a student here, wan rcuitly murried lo ft. ni. peraon
Willinii to pay yearly 4(U)0,
Any
who ilealrea to prote.t ami nut
opur Kast Ht. Louis to J. W.Cook.
iK'Hititblr eiiii)lo inent with unti-uthe allowance of aald proof, or who kuowa any
KlK Unt
e it lit tilled.
tun Hies. Kelt rt lice
mittatantial
reaaon
under the laws and reaula-tiontainpir1 envelope. S. A. 1'aik.
Injunction cases were Sled lu th dis
ot the interior department why aoch proof
ath' taitoh lluilduiM. LIiichko.
Dot be allowed will be kivcii an opportrict clerk's olllcs by Attorneys Hprlnger should
al Ihe above mentioned time and place
I
X
briaht and htnet per and Jones on behalf ot Fit ul Butler and tunity
tocroaa-eiamin- e
V
the Wltneaaea of aald cl.un.
inan;tKer in ttni
ttoim to reprenent ua
and cum by n. uiit.fi. haltry huu a year and Blant'b Butler Ames who own large In- ant, and lobyoiler evidence lu rebuttal ol that
.uomitted
claimant.
more,
no
iv
rzietiMat hfaiunt. lnnt tide, no
at an t ut. k. UTItKO, Kefdater
n.itary. I'ooitioii periuaneiit.
retereiuen. terests In the Mora grant, to restrain
any bank in any town. It i mainly oltice work J. B. Vaur and Juan Jaramlllo from cutaelf
at hnint. HtVrni:. kne otn
(Uomeatead hntry, No. 4USH.J
aitircntied Fttainped envelope. Tlie dominion ting timber thereon.
Motlea lor fablloatlnn.
Cotiipany. Dept. J, LliKaMO.
Land Oflice at Santa re. N. M.
Last June, when Roosevelt washers at
October SI. lsuu.
Notice la hereby siveu that the followins
tending the first annual reunion ot the
rUH Kit. NT.
haa tiled notice ot lua liiteniion
named
aettler
Kougb Klders, Major Heydt, baggage
to make final proof in support of hia
Kn- KKNT-Kl- ne
Chirkerlnir pla
and that aaid proof will be made
man at the depot, handed him a photo- claim,
quire at HH nortlt Third street.
before the probate clerk of Hernalillo county
Albuquerque N. M., on November 10. IHuo,
KKNT-HriKand cheerful room and graph ot his son, Sherman, who was with at
bt
V7-Amanda J. Kaokin, lor Uie NbS. Sec. n
(rfotal board at W4 weal .Oliver aveone.
Kouston, with ths Twentieth Kansas, In vn:
T. loN .K.ak.
nainea the followino wltneaaea to prove
)K H KNT
hurnmhed roonia rImo rmtma the Philippines. It was shortly after the hnatiecontinuoua
realdeuce UDon and cultivation
Uu4 Sectiud atreel
A
lor liuht UouvekeepiiiR
1 aald land, visi
Joseph r.hu ler. Laurence
Incident that gave Kuuston his reputa
Jame a. hitler, William A. Kau
"I (iVKLY. aunny and runifortable rM)tna
Governor Roosevelt looked at the klu,i rimbie.
tlon.
ail of Albuu.ueru.ue, N. M.
bouaekeep'
reanonat'lf rates; alao for liRtit
MAN URL K. UTBRO, Keglater.
ptcture for a moment then wrote the fol
brunswu a.
lot.
lowing
for
back:
cheers
ou
the
"Three
or School HoBda.
Smla
newly
KDOMH Clean and
T7rKMSHKl
X
Notice la hereby slven that I will on the 4th
When
furnialietl at L.iiidell botel, and over r u Kuuston Theodore Hoosevelt."
store.
day
of
fmnilure
November. A. U. lsv.w, oil er for aale aud
trelle'n
t
Seneral Kaustou parsed through here sell to the
aud best bidder for cash, ten
K KaN r
A four-roohouse,
with
ot
bonda
the acniNii district ot precinct two. rt,
1;oM nfiil uiuk! oiittiniiawa. Inauireof J. W the other day Major Heydt showed of Hernalillo
county. New Meuco, of the de
Mt U'iade, corner ol Tijcraa avenue and liig h him the photograph.
Underneath Roose nomination of one hundred dollara each.
miL'.-t- .
which have been laaued accordins to law for
velt's broad heavy baud Kuustou write: the
purpoae of building a school Uoiiae in aaid
kK.ST-D- n
tlrat of
the
or
before
precmct.
J. L.. I'kKKA,
Vegas,
Kannton,
Las
"Received
K,
0.
F'OK
the atore Ho by l'4, corner Mar- Treasurer Hernalillo County,
Inuntre of Mrs. r Nov. 1, ''Jit." Majar lleydt priz.ts the
New Melico,
iniette an lirwt street.
or Leon Mrau, alO Oold avenue.
photograph highly as a souvenir of two
Legal Nottoo,
-pilK M
great leaders ot the war with Lat Will and Testament of Hernliard 1. Scliu
houae In the of the
b et fnnimlied rtMHiiniK
ter. lei e.iscil.
rtty; uew Lnildinn- newly tmnittlied; every-tilinSpain aud In the Philippines.
Tn Nettclien Schusier. 1'aul VV. Schuster and
! ftu per week
as in at aa wan "(mhh.;
Schuster,
residents of Albuqtleripie,
Stella
very
Coyote,
Mrs. Krauk
who has beea
$h ,vt month: three b locks from postollit e
New Mexico, and Lilly Schuster anil Helle
corner Secoinl street and tiunuiK avenue, Al low with typhoid fever tor some time
of
Schuster,
Iiermmiy, execresidents
pro
U. Warde,
buquerqtie, New Mexico,
utrix aud devisees of aaid w ill, aud to all
past, Is reported as improving.
prietor.
w hom it may concern :
Barney Daily, who recently underwent w ill ou are hereby nolilied that 1J.the aliened last
m a ..a;.
S. busier. Idle
and testament ol llernhald
a surgical operation at Denver, Is re of the county ot lleruallllo anil territory of Sew
SALK At a liarL'atn a No. Htl Acorn
produced
deceased,
Mexico,
hdslieen
reud
At one time be was by the clerk of the rrobate Court of Uieand
bane burner stove Kuqulre at Mrs. Lou In ported very low.
county
hernalillo, territory of New Unu o, at uu
llleltl.
not expected to live, but the latit report of
ailjouiucd regular term thereof, held ou the
u.ihh., two received slated that he had rallied. Mrs. nth day of November, Inhw, and Ihe day of
1OK ALK-Af-oneter bay, NoveniU-the other aray, ret enlly Daily
saulallcged last will and tenia
theptovingof
ago
to ment was llKTc'iii'Oli
left for Denver a few days
t.iken up l inyself, 1 will ril to tuuhest bid
Uxed for Unti.lay, (he
1 III) duy of December,
Uer, J. 11 Aiartin, lot Mountain road.
Ihiip, term of
A.
be at the bedside of her sick husband.
at lo o'clock in the foreuooa ul aaid
court,
aid
SAI.K- - jitld null: two five-foo- t
Hunt
A report brought to the city says that day.
i;ok
it tfttui milU ; two ei'tfines, 7b and :io horse
tilvcn under my hand and the aeal
Pladdo Baca y Haca, sherilT ot (iuada
; tw o i toner
du nore iower ea h
poer
of .aid (ourt tins nth day of
Ltiilduikr ami evtfvthinu corni'tete and tn run
RAL
ftovember, A. 1. IM.
n iiK oider; will ell for
i,uuo, ciwts vt,uu0 lup county, had nude the arrett of two
J. A. SUMMKHS,
r. IK it ire M ., i tilde ti. IN. IM.
ot the Coraz u murderers, and was on
i'lubale Clerk.
K. W. D. Hhvaw,
his way to the city with ths prlsouers
M.
Attorney f.r estate of
'. Schuster,
Albuqilenple. New Mexico.
also that two nartiei had been arrested
who were strongly summed ot stealing
8,01 tl bead of sheep, which they bad
their posse'islou when caught some five

W

to the point
by the atern

Aildrva

Cor. Stoekloa,

Cornuilsslimer.

i' n

store and saloon has
been opened np for business at loll south
A big
.Second street by Tartaglla Bros
linn or fancy groceries was received a
few dsvs ago, and now the new managers ars prepared to fill any and all
ordeis. Clinics liquors and rlgsrs will
always bs found lu stock. Kenieruber
tbenuniuer. it will pay you to give us
a call.
A

arm

HUDYAN

;a

IN

AND PA

HUDYAN
kldnr t
thair luniuona proparlf, thank. ratllaf th
all sad araaknaiai.
N al oar and tak II refiitarlf.
flat
nrnVAN la nld l.rall dru(U'a for ouo. par
parkas, of park.Knii for J .'id. If your dmf-(la- t
due not keep Ii, arnd direct to th II'D,
ItH HI klK.II (IDIPIW. San rranrlaro,
Cal. ftemrmlMT that you ran call and conatilt
th. HI UVAN IX.t'ToltM CIIKK, Call and
aeu tham. If yon eannnt rail, writ la th doo
tor and ih.y will advla yon. Tk adrlc will

btflvaofra.

i

Mm

Iff
or the kidneys.
porforai
wtllcatiM th

WEAKNESS

Trr! wpoion

rH

XV' JLZY)

n--

or

First
.LEATHER.. National
Bank,

ndrin

I

ot Solicitor Ususral

yrf

t--

tTl,

K.

!.

the tllHTI

imm

BlNUKR IlKHM.NN,

fllK

ir '?

J. Msbstt, during tho al ncs
Bartlett :
vty eemraea si
Aoswsrltid your Inquiry of rcosrit
I.lka all ekreal
dats, rrfered lo tus la the stwence ot
th lyaipwail
llcltor lieosral bartlstt, as to what silo
la.ldloa.lf. It
trMtni.al I bulae4 la aocs or compenatlon district attomrjs
It
arlf ttafa. SHiatl ars sutltlsd to rsoslvs aoilsr ths
Mara
mar
r4. rsvsnos law In suits for tli colli ctli.n uf
WI'DT Aft will
rH M dslluqnsut taiss, 1 beg to stats that ills
It uukaalauraa. BCD. tricl attorneys are entitled ''to A per
wlU raltar all n
collected lo
cent ot ttis aruoiiDt
tfnptaau. taSalaT any ctrll proceeding." under ths
'i'.v.tO
ot swtlon
00 in pi led laws,
to inns. Doa't
lt aa
mm
Ul
)aia a ot 1hii7. This statute was aiifarctitly
held la rtsw by ths Thlrty-tliliaM a. Befta tba aa
lelals
f HtiDANa,wkll
tire asMsmtily in ths snactlni ot chaptsr
31 of the laws of WW thsUiincan
yea mar
nr4.
law. Nots ths provision thsrsln
that, In sains to the counties, "ao fees
THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE: ahull be paid to the assessor, collector or
district attorney until ths monsy shall
l. cnmonio ntric on iraVBioui bs reallil by the sale ot certificates or
retsmptlon of Ihe property." All these
RBaDAOHE. HUDYANUkairasl
officers are compeuHated by percentage
will rllT th headavh luiaallf.
the amouuia reauiNi.
pnrriff fiss
aKtirj ouThe
district attorney, under section
UNDER THE BT ES, an M aemiMtina of 2.3UO, Comiilled laws, Is also entitled to
HUOTAN the fee of $5 for the inntltutlug ot the
Will
oa th itra amount at Riil4 M k suit aud general services,
taken ay kf th klood aa4 b llailaaaS kf
"After the Institution ot said suit, all
th Kldaar
matters connected therewith should be
as. PAT.r. nouoiir complft. transacted and carried out under the conION. HUDYAN will reatorath draalatloa trol of the court, and the moneys received on sales by the collector to aat.sfy
to Ita aormal conditloa sad hum Iks
to DKoin rod and roar.
the judirrneuts, should be paid Into court
the credit ot said judgments, and by
WIAKNIKD OP THE BE AST. to
4 the court remitted to ths treasurer."
HUDYAN will atrenfihan th aarro
mu.iilea of lb bean aait mak II atroof aaS
F.'lui-iiitinr
f Ckrs4

ra'

V

Socorro, N. M.

Mr. U.

DISEASE

THOS F. KELEIIEB,
tsisa I

ltnee see tjmlriert the Court
tli.it thry aliall tell only what they
nnt what they think nt believe. Tim
and aiain tut

When

lni-- t

BRIGHT'S

"ironon ao4 TnronrV

FESJ.

ATtORRBT'S

blSTRICt

60VERHOR (HERO'S IRPLUBnce.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old

Hickory

K. C. Hakin? Powder,
HrosCacned
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool HackH, Sulphur, Custice
Goods,

Colorado

-

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and Gtorie'i, Nev Mexico

V

i:.1WaJia

CP

;t mmi

208

hit

SKIRTS

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
Sole Agent for

Men's Waldorf Shoes
Men's Nox Calf Shoes
Men's Stetson Slices
2.AO
Ladies' Tri on - Fa Shoes
:.oo
Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes
Ladies' Ultra Shoes
:i.ao
Children's Security School Shoes,
-

fin

As..

T
Ise

s

i

h as you would wear

'tis not worth having:

SITS New Arrivals

.

Striped Worsted Suits

high-grad- e

with

slu-i-

THK DAILY CITIZEN

atock comprises the

be- -t

quality and are

oil at prices that delr competition.

Send tor the new price Hat and
that tou will ave money by pur
NOV. 6. 1WV
chaalng of this well knowa aud reliable
Arm.
On Norember 1, 8. M. BaltmarMh,
HcRAE
well known young gentleman who for
years resided In this city, took charge of
th car accountant department of the

ALfU'Ql'KRQl'K.

CL0OTHIER

Natly an I Promptly.

Dons

OWUKRfl SOLICItKIt.

&

Fancy Grocers

Santa

Ke

214 PillroaJ Avenue.
getiu for

Ch.ie

& S.inboi n's
Fine Coffees and Teas,

Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)

Paoltlcand Houthern California

vice H. C. Annable resigned, on
acconnt of III health. The order of pro
Isetied by A H. wells, gen
was
motion
ral snpedoteudent, and approved by W.
G. Nevln. general manager. Mr. Halt
mtrsh has many friends here, who will
he pleased to heir of his promotion.
"The Grille" Is the place where a good
day, and
meal can be had three times
only 3VjU for break- think of the rate

railwa;,

:OVH U & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCB
Automatic Telephone No. 171

A. H. Hahn A Co
Ki tiovernor I.. B ad ford Prince stop
ped oil between trains nn his way to l.ae
Crttoes to attend a meettng of the board
of directors of the Agricultural and Me

10

MONEY

L

On dtamoiiiln, watelie. Jewelry, life
liienra.icw poltrlm, truat deeds or any

gocd K'curlty.

Trrow rery moderate.

H. SIMPSON....
South
atraft, Albnqner.
Unwind

fl

"ii(x. ncit

'jm?,

.'1

floor to

C'i! in Teleirranh olie

Ileal F.Hluto
Notary l'ubllc.

chantcal college.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained ot the Coyote
Springs Mineral Water Co. OlllcelUl1,
205 Vast Gold Avenue next to Fir
north 8econd street.
National Bulk.
H. U. Parsons, travelling passenger
Band
Second
Furniture,
agent,
and
and H. M. Hwank, passenger
agent at Topeka. we'e In the city a tew
ABD
00
6
HOOIIBOID
Pi.
"AVIS
hours last night.
UepalilDg I Specially.
Htray San llernard dog cams to David
A. Blttuer'a house, 2
south Arno street.
Knrnltura Htored aad parked for ship- Owner can have htm by paying for this
for
aeooud
"lent.
Mirheit price paid
advertisement.
uiul tioiwholu gooda.
J. Korher It Co. can supply your wants
We
In the vehicle and harness line.
can save jou money on horse blankets.
We sell standard
Quality counts.
REAL K STATE.
coals, the beet of Cerrlllos and Uallup.

il. SHOEMAKER.

L.

Id

M

W. C. BUTMAN.

ffHMSUKD

HOOM9

BKNT.

KUH

Beuta Collected,
heal Kutate Security.

'.ntiey to Loan on

Udiie

TlepbODt Co
CUOMWKLL bLUCK. ,
Trlri.ticnr 4r.

with Mattwl Automatic

IV. 11.

llahu

A Co.

For three days, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, special sale ot embroideries at
B. llfeld & Co.
Heaters and cook stoves. Tbe beet and
cheepest at J. U. (iiileou's. 206 south First
street.
Do not forget the dressed chickens received by J. L. Bell He Co three times a
week.

fieutle riding or driving horse will be
let for its feed. Call at 614 Iron avenue.
We want to show you over our stock of
up to date harness J. Korber A Co.
A solid oak rocker for Jl.&OetJ. O.
Gideon's, a 6 south First street.
Mrs. Wilson keeps knit bands and tbe
itenber vest for lufaute.
s
Try our fresh
mince meat.

A. SIHPiER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Eoibilmer iQd FonerAl Director.
P. F. FOX, AiiistAnt.

home-mad-

Ban JutoK UaUKKT.
Piano for rent.
Company.

Open day and K In tit,

1899
Mole

F.G.Pratt&Co.

to Whitney

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Window shades at Fntrelle's.

liulb Telephone.

188S

Apply

Aetna

cat no ana
Oro iirand
Canned
Ijuod.

Taffy candles made dally,

Fresh chocolate bonbons,

Only place In town to get them,
Delauey's Candy Kitchen.

Ilappo for IJs.

DKALfciRS IN

$2,25

new lino of

lien--

Order

Soluitrd.
htm delivery

Butter

kanlt.

rautfoe at Kutrellea.
btl
Mullhew'a Jersey tutlk; try It.

Mechanic' tools.
drinkers.

Milk
II) I Ik.

l.uacluu

W hltney Company.
Try Matthews' Jersey

fruits of all kind

& Lo.'h.

at J.

ClTIAN
Have uinney by bujluu your huuiieliold
goals of Futrolli.
Krewu lueiikfiuit fooda alweyii oa baud
L-

'.
tumid

beii

iV

Co

hd

Klrtt-clacan be
at "The
GiUIm" fur
moiitb.
.V,
Co. dm evcrjtliluK to
J. L. hell
pleiwte tile uppntite
New plulJs fur nklrtu and ladlex' eulte
J'J- -t
Hub uioruluK- - U. llfeld A

tii nr

arrvl

C..
J. liuibi r
fuin.i.i'te.
Iie-H-

A;

etiM--

.

have

of J.t) tui- -t

(,o now carry a new aud
'f beavy unit Hjjlit har'

relv.

1 a new otjuslgnuieut
aud I'iilna uiutllUK. Albert

rtpi eml prlixu fur cash. High Krad
Kitiiuure ui low riH price, at ru

new nuinily nf I ufmit-t- ' bonnets JuhI
ai airs, n iihou d, via aouiu bee
oad etrert.
r
Hen t forfrel our
.ale. Tills
one lUm will iw you well to visit our
(V
11
fctore.
lllrlH to.
Iriiu be 1", foliltiiK be. Is, HpiliiKs and
r tliau the eliraiet. J.
limUrehH,
U. tildm e, v o lujutn Mrel etr.et
( oiilrHi't'.r li. K. lolemau went to
VllUauiH willi itiiotber bate!) of nieu to
work on tbe track lnl'iK on the bauta
ami liruLd
)uii rullruad.
due of the Urgent Invoices In liquor,
in uuiK aun u ilile kh!h ever received lu
this tnwn w.irt reeeivxil tills w.fk tr the
mlerir li:rf linn of HHeheeM iV lilouil
who Hxitle and reiml di alera lu llu'K.rs,
WIMH, c'jfira m.d
ur eunpllee. Their

.

New 'Phone 523.

tSTMall Order Solicited.

HciulquartprH for Cur-pot-,
Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and House Furnlaliing Uoodx.

To Beautify
Your Uooms

Lamest Most
Complete Stoclvof
Heating Stoves
and

Ever Brought to the City.
Our Stock of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our

Woll-Know- n

CSTTroiniit Attention to Mail Orders.

Standard.

TINSHOP

.0. W. STROHG.

something that

will

Dressing Tables
and Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds, .s2w
Mattresses and Springs.

delight
We

Lace, Uobbinet
Muslin Curtains
which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
sold at these moderate prices. You can
window without spending much money.

Lace Curtains from
Muslin Curtains from...
Jiobbinet Curtains from
Remarkable values

OUR LINE OF

decorate every

50c
7 5o
9'2.50

in Hlankets,

Comforters.Pillows, Carpets,
Linoleum and Matting.

Next to Postofllce,

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.
found dead.
Mexican Wood-Haul- er
on the Road to

New 'Phone 104
VHEEHK.
I)e Brie

8ge

Dies on Bit Koquefort

Tijerit Canyon.

A Meilcan Wamttor by tha name ot
Alvarrt waa found deait on hln wagon
Ave mllwtout on the road to Tljura
canyon Haturlajr afternoon.
Uarahal
MeMUIln waa tiotldtxl and he and Odlcer
Martinez drove out to whttre be bad bevn
found. They wre dlaappolutttd In their
errand an a brotlixr of the deceaaed bad
alao been notlUnd and arriving before
them bad taken the body home.
Alvarez had been In town wtth a load
of wood and eenmed to be In good health,
and ae be was not known to drink to eleven there In oonalderatile uiyatery ae to
the cauxe of his death. It le all euppo-aitlobut there were no evldencee ot
any vloleuce and the gueral oonolualnn
la that be nioet have died ot heart failure,

abiut

n

LATKK.

At $ o'clock this afternoon I'olloeman
Martinet reported to TllK I'rriKN that
Alvarei, the ranchman aud wood hauler,
was uot dead In the Haiti but la dead In
the 111 ud tie wan dead drunk.
"It
Neema." continued UUloer Martlurz, "that

Alvarez 'whooped ber up' pretty lively

while In the city, and, while driving
over the mesa toward bis mountain
home, he fell off the wagon to the ((round.
At the eame time the wag n waa parted In
two the part to which were hitched the
horaee continued nn homeward, and the
other part of the wagon remained to
keep company with Alvarez.
When the
horaes reached the Alvarez home, wltfiou
the driver aud only part of the wagon, a
brother of the man became alarmed and
started out on a search, lie found Alvarez and the rear portion of the wagon.
and then returned home. The old man
la all right now, but he will no doubt remember bis trip of laat Saturday to the

Corgonzola
I.lmburger
Block Hwlea

Imp. 8 wins
Club honee
VYIh. Kull Cream

Neutachatel
Brick
Mueneter
Hand
MoLaren'a
N. Y. Kull Cream
Crawford

Ban JoetB

Crockery and
Glassware
Is the largest and finest in the Ter
ritory. W e have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable

a pair up.
a pair up.
a pair up.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Waco

North Second Street.
A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'

you and alt that see it.
have an assortment of

New Mexico.

are now Exhibiting tho

and

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine J ewelrv.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
201-20- 9

215 and 317 South Second St.

Whitney Company

American Jewel IJ.tse llurners.
Cole's Hot Mast Heaters.
Wonder Ruisia Iron Wood Heater.
John Van Ranges I. X. I,. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal I leating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost is gener lly rliflicult.
We nre offering now

Kdu-catio- u

undi-rwea-

I

Grant Buiuqino josRailrjadav

ttr

DIITRIOTI'OIHT

In

I

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Strawberries, Rliirkberrles, Fears, (it apes and Apples.
Twenty vailetlee ot Fresh Chi esc.

The Biggest Hardware House

stoves STOVES srovus.

Anything In This Une FtirnlsluHl at Short Notice.

Cranlierry Jelljr
Veal l.oal
Hnant I'nrk
trtln Chips
li
III l!rd llatn
H
al Veal
Href
i urnpil
hrenh Klab,
Oyatura,
Lolmtera and
Slirlmpa
AIayaou hand.

f.ict. the firm announces that they "but
anything and sell everything."
Heorye
Several Important frWporta Buiiiiilttad
II. Moore, the senior member of the tlriu,
Mtilla Hfitileil.
is an old timer In this "neck ot the
Special Waster K. W. 1). Bryan mtde woods aud has a reputation for being a
hie report In the case ot W, L. Trimble hustler.
His partner, J. K MoCowan. la
vt Co., vs. the City of Albuquerque aud also a well known rustler. The firm will
recommended that the cause be dls
ucoeed.
missed at cost of plaintiff.
It was so
P.rllna Court.
ordered.
After five days of Innocuous desuetude
A similar report was mde In the case
Judge
11.
Crawford begun a buy day abont
ot Amando topes vs.
U. Wutlcoiub.
He was awakJudgment tor $127 VH was entered In I o'clock this morning
ease of K. li. frail A Co,, vs. L. F. Kuhu ened at this unseemly hour to marry
John Venerable lo Mattel Knmford and
and Kuth C. Kuhu.
All
lu the case of Lowenthal A Meyers vs. James Coleman lo I.eora 1'ullard
Nathan, a suit on a promissory note the purlin concerned are colored and the
dejudge
account,
of
old
saw
to
eats
that
the
open
the
effect
the demur
aud au
fendant to the complaint was sustained, that "all the world loves a lover" Is false.
The case of the territory vs. Jose A. as he Is Just now an etreption and hates
Alvlllares charged with larceny from the lovers.
Later in the day the Judge fined George
house was on trial this Diornlug, The
testimony was rather Injurious to the Anderson f .1 tor being drunk and Kran
defendant, and he himself admitted be- Cisco Montana to for the same offense.
ing present with others when the stolen He then veuted his wrath on Gregorlo
property had been burled. Attorney Marques to the tune of SIB for getting
llortou Moore defended Alvllllaree. The drunk and residing an xflloer. Marquee
Jury In the Alvllllaree case was out a very came from Cahei in and had on his perU0. Frauuleco
short time and brought In a verdict of son checks aggregating
guilty auu ae was sentenced to a term Hals assaulted some oue In a drnnken
fret cy and was put to work on the streets
of three years In the peultentlary.
Hult wat instituted by ttehool Trustee for thirty days.
Br this time the Judge's wrath had
of
against
A.
Board
Karl Bnyder
the
ot the city, lu which be claim been appeased and he appeared among
compensation for eervlces rendered In his friends with his usual good natured
smile and general air of bonhomme.
collecting certain taies for the board.
The case of the First National haul of
Annanneooaanta.
Deiulng vs. K. U. Holgitte brought from
"The Greater America" company will
Grant county on change of veuue was
appeur at the Orchestrion hall to night.
docketed.
Klchard & I'rlugle's famous Georgia
Owl Bmptoyaieut Agaaey.
minstrels will bold forth on Friday
Viewers. Moore & MoCowan have gone ulght, Nov. 10.
Into business at lttti north First street,
The Hottest Coon In 0 lie" company
and the place Is known as the "Owl K in- on Monday, Nov. '20, while Haul Uilmore
payment Agency." Here any person, la ' The Three Musketeers" will appear
who has the Inclination to work and Is on Monday, Nov. 27.
out of a Job, can secure a situation, and
In connection with the agency, mines,
0. W. Konns, superintendent of car
ranches, houses and lots are sold on com- service ot the Hants Fe, came In from
mission, and real estate and Insuranoe the north last night aud continued on
loans negotiated and rents collected. In his way south.

HARDWARE.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

r.Miked

A

i;

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

on

FKKSI1 FKl'IT

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

SIMON STERN.

Kinrat Unallty'
Our
make'
loc a pound
Try our freth

(

J. MALOY,

A.

right.

fa
:

L.

tiax nimitlKM, tlm bent made Whitney
Coujpauv.
Htuve rnpulrti for any Htove made. Whitney CouipauT.
I.ttiup of all klndh, 'iH oente and up at
J. U. U menu's.
Htnoiriihy and typewrltlog at Tiu

at J.

Our line of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices

a

CITY NEWS.

(a rare value.)

Mince Meat .

!B8Bffl

a

E. J. POST & CO.,

(the very latest)

7

1

VLLVfiW

118

Price $12.50

Rosenwald Bros

STAPLE dbd FANCY GKOCERIES
214 S. Second St.

Uilllro
rrainrry
tbeat
uu

TOP COatS

ts

pp$

vests

HerringboneiPattern

All-wo- ol

.
Mir own rtreaalna, lreh dally, tirkeya, t rlnira and
TT
4J 1IfW
e uavv uii
KJ J TP
I lx I aaliceae and dm drcuwd to order at any tune.
only itrk'lly frvuli dreiacd poultry In (lie city.

i

I

angel's food, but
tlioice morstls ami
in
our fine stoik of groceries
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruin, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
l.VH.1
iwujw, uiivi-- gnu sauces are
tempting ana apnelizinjr to the
'
most dainty palate.
tid-bi-

Your tailor asks $30.00. also a

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - $3.00
Serge Skirt, lined and in$3.90
terlined, worth $5.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold S4.00
everywhere at $0.00; goes at Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in buttons; made in very chic and nobby $7.00
way; worth $10.00,

e

A. Nl.WYSTKH,

d

Price $18,00

Mali Orders deceive Our Most Carsfnt Attention.

Firo Insurance
Accident Insuranoe

Prompt attention given to mail mdera.

double-breaste-

$1.65

Our assortment of SILK HKIIlTd, trimmed and
is i .comparable.

fsst or dinner, while the "Business
Men's Luncheon'' from 13 to 2, Is given
for i be nominal sum of 25 eeuis.
John Newlander left his Crescent bicycle s andlng somewhere nn the street lent
wi k while oollec iDg. The party who
1'iuiitl It will oblige nlm by letting him
know, aud he will call for It and pay for
the trouble.
H.
Vrtim desire to announce to the
public tlmt after Heptember 1st the buel
ness of bts firm will be conducted by 8
Venn & Hon. watchmakers, Jewelers alio
opticians, lu Houlh Heoond street.
Just received a big assortment of men's,
leglngs, Inmb's
la'leV and chlldn-u'wool soles and felt shoes and slippers al
Vat's, the topiilar priced ehoe store,
il H west Hull road avenue.
Quality Is the true tet of eheapn s
Our Cerrlllos tiltiiuiHioin aud Hallup
lignite coals ere the best mined In New
leilco. New phone 4 It), old phone 45.

of
we hove

The latest uro somo very handsome

Our Skirts combine all these qua'ities, and having an immense
assoitment (over 600 Sirts) to select from, we feci certain that
sa'isfy your wants.
TMK INCREASING DEMAND FOR we canThey
run fiom 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
LadiShoe at a mod novelties in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
a
erate cost to the cousim er, mid the
the balance in proj'o tion :
competition in this line finds us ready to
Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
mett cur competitors with the Quern
Q ia ity Shoe to retail at $3 ex? per pair. We feel that every pair only; cheap at $2.00,
of this brand sold means a satisfied customer, because Queen Quality
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
Shoe are leaders in style and ate easily ftted without sacrificing
- - - - comfort. They retain their shape as only good stock and thorough designs, worth $3. BO,
All stales $3.00.
making will accomplish.

trrMtll,

I)orn't always coniflt

Stylish Wearables

It must Fit, be Stylish, good material,
wHl made nntl ivunoniibrn In )rlce.

liUKAKFASf...!

A HONEYMOON

ar o constantly receiving additions to our stock iu tho way of

mint possess these qualities,

i

Mahkkt.

flra at Ml Tajo.
Tejo had lta flret tire laat night, and
the report brought to tbe city tble morn
Ing state that the newly organized
bucket brigade fought nobly bnt aocom
pliahed very little agalnat the flame
Among tbe ranchmen of that precinct le
K. Vt . Heyn, retired former merchant
of this city.
He had gone Into the bay
and alfalfa raining bneluesa on a large
scale, and had tweuty-flvtons of baled
hay aud two large stacks of alfalfa
stacked up near bis nouee. Laet night,
at 7 o'clock, Mr. Ueyn noticed a sudden
blaze leap out from the bay and soon
thereafter the who'e twenty-liv- e
tone
were enveloped In I! sine.
The blaze
called forth the farmers of Kl Tejo, and
under the leaderahip of T. K. f helan they
worked manfully with buckets of water
to quench the lliinee but til J uot succeed.
The alfalfa was adjoining the hay, and
tuat, wun a email euea oouuiuing some
chlckeus, was alao deetroyrd.
A few
chickens were roasted. Mr. Heyn reports
that his Iohm will foot up several hundred
dollars He thinks that tome Incendiary
got 111 ms inanciouii worg.

prices.

Tells
Its Own
Story

Charles

Dickens

KI

e

5c Cigar.
FLESH
Successors to

D. J.

& ROSENWALD,
ADEL,

Distributors

Hlrlrkan Willi Hlluilnaaa.
Ura. XI. IxiweiiHleln, Ilia Hunt u( Blmon
ami l.wm StHru, waa HinMciily Htrlcken
city."
HHKaa MAKINU.
with blluilnaHa on Krlilajr at her liouia In
'l'liia niiiMcu i illtctiuu can l
hot'orro.
DalMlug Claaa.
Oraler In
I am prepared to dn all kimla of dreaa-iiiakli- ig
Mrs. Walton will opeu her dancing tr iceil to no faiirtc, aim iiovrr havliiK hail
ou
Willi
aliort
troutile
notice
au,
aud
lur
eyti.
alioo
k
ilia
Knarnm.
claaa for adult at Armory ball, on Monhaa bwn a acvera one to hir anil
fain ever; garment to t aalletacUjrjr. Ujr
day night, November il, aud for children, II, and laat nlifht alie cauw
up from 80 work la
011 Haturday, November 11, at 'i o'clock,
rorro and wnnt on to New Vork, wharx Uatchltxw lu Style.
aim will commit tha lrat of ocultxta with
ferfert In Kit.
ivkm,
nomar.
Went
Keaaonaldy I'rlced.
a Vltw lo getting relief.
Paluia. f.raa aud rlirjraauth.inuiua.
A eorillnl Invitation la extended to tlie
ALHl'ut KHyl K. N. M.
Vor varybwly.
lad lea ot Albuuuergua to rail and aeo nie
flanua
Uraaaiuafelua.
Fur Mala ( heap.
MKS HH ATTl'CKf
Th Wtiltaon Muilo oouipaur will aell
Dreeemaklng and plain eewlng done In
A few alterimtn Idocka In the Terrace
Koom 2, N. T. Armljo Huild'tr.
eatlafactory manner and on ahort notice plauoa aa low aa f'2u0,itt price and
addition. They will make the purchaaer
Mm. Vtallmau, No. Hii corner of Kourlh Wrma to HUit the cilHtomer.
Will itiln
Lampa and lamp triuiiulnga. WMtuoy Uit money In the near future.
street and Lead avenue.
(row factory or deliver from atore.
Company.
M. f. 8TAMM, agent.

J.

hr

thk

A

SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
);

Groceries,

Kullrnad Avenue

J

t

